INTRODUCTION

The Psychology of Sport is constituted in the field of sports sciences and has been growing and obtaining increasingly large numbers in researches, and has thus been incorporated in the areas of Philosophy, Anthropology and Sociology of sport and also encompasses the sociocultural areas with Physiology < Biomechanics of movement and medicine.

Among early studies in sports psychology, we find Fitz (1897), who argued that playing sports was a way of preparing for life. This practice would promote improved judgment, the ability to better understand changes in everyday situations, and the ability to react more quickly to the dynamism of the contemporary environment. Santuori (2009) remarks that it was in the 1920s that the first EP laboratories and institutes emerged, which were present in the former Soviet Union (Rudick, Puni), the United States (Griffith), Japan (Matsui) and Germany (Schulte, Sippel). It was only in the 1960s and 1970s that the area began to receive more attention and organization, both in Europe as a whole and in North America.

The Sports Psychology in Brazil took place in the 60s, and the areas of motivation and stress were studied in priority, which until today are topics that have been studied mainly in the soccer field. A great landmark, both for the culture of this sport in Brazil, and the conquest of the 1958 World Cup.

For Costa (2008, p.50), Sport is an integral part of world culture, promoting physical, psychological and social benefits; however, should be taught in a rewarding way, respecting individuality and the interest of the students and considering their multidimensional character. Sports Psychology aims to investigate and intervene in all variables that are linked to the human being that practices a particular sport modality and, in its performance, according to Becker Jr 1999.

In Brazil and throughout Latin America, the strength of Sport Psychology truly emerged in the 1970s, when it was divided into five distinct periods. And in the same period they began to interrelate that for the authors Gould, D. & Weinberg, 2002, considers that together they contributed for the development and the growth of the psychology of the sport and the exercise.

We noticed that there was a great growth in this line of work and it is necessary to address who is the professional qualified to transfer this knowledge and to be a mediator of great discussions with the final objective of improving the performance of the athletes together with a multidisciplinary team.

The discipline Psychology of Sport began to be included in the curriculum of some Psychology courses in the 1990s [1990], but currently this discipline is much more present in the curricular curricula of undergraduate courses in Physical Education (RODRIGUES, 2006, RÚBIO, 2000b).

According to CFP RESOLUTION No. 014/00 OF DECEMBER 20, 2000, dealing with the performance of the psychologist in Art. 3 - The specialties to be granted are the following: - School / Educational Psychology; - Organizational and Work Psychology; - Traffic Psychology; - Juridical Psychology; - Psychology of Sport; - Hospital Psychology. - Clinical psychology; - Psychopedagogy; - Psychomotricity. It requires more understanding because the Psychology of Sport being a specialty of Psychology, but inserted, being treated in several books and still adopted in the disciplines taught in the Physical Education course, allows not only specialist psychologists, but also Physical Education teachers understand the contribution of this area. This fact needs to be understood and accepted for the job market and all its academic extension.

Therefore, it is up to the Physical Education professional to understand the function of a sports psychologist not to invade an area of knowledge other than his own, and thus know the boundary between the areas. For this it is necessary that besides the academic formation, the professional of Physical Education knows its functions which are discussed during its formation and are described in its code of Ethics.

For Feijó (2000) and Machado (2000), Psychology in Sport is like the transposition of the theory and technique of the various specialties and currents of Psychology to the sporting context, as far as the application of evaluations for the construction of profiles, or in the use of intervention techniques for maximizing sports performance.

However, it is a reality that roles are not yet defined in this scientific academic scenario because many still act in illegality with athletes, either because of lack of knowledge or lack of clear and objective regulation. In fact, the coach or coach, not being a rule, does not trust and is open to this type of methods to contribute to the collective and / or individual sport.

On the other hand, it has highly qualified professionals doing an excellent job and developing research that proves and improves the performance of these athletes.

According to Rubio 2000:

- This theme has been studying and acting in situations involving motivation, personality, aggression and violence, leadership, group dynamics, psychological well-being, athletes' thoughts and feelings and several other aspects of sports practice and physical activity have been characterized as a space where social, educational and clinical approaches complement each other (RÚBIO, 2000).

The Psychology of Sport is a science that studies the behavior of people involved in the sport and physical exercise context. The quest for this profession is also to seek to understand how psychological factors influence physical performance and to understand how participation in those activities affects the emotional development, health and well-being of a person in that environment.

According to Gill (2000), the psychology of sport and exercise would be characterized as a science that seeks to understand people and their behaviors in contexts that are carried out sports practices, and how to apply in a practical way the discoveries of this knowledge.

In 1991, Sport Psychology had 2500 affiliates from 100 different countries, according to Salmela 1991, but had already been waiting for 5,000 people working and playing their roles in this area. New studies were based on the theory of Action that aimed to analyze and modify psychic processes such as cognition, motivation and emotion, and sports actions.
For Nitsch 1986, the function of Sport Psychology consists of describing, explaining and prognosis of sports actions in order to develop and apply scientifically sound programs of intervention, taking into account ethical principles.

Rubio 1999 states that it was possible to find studies and research on psychophysiological issues in sport at the end of the 19th century. However, according to De Rose Jr. (1992), there were studies in the field of human behavior related to physical activity and to sport these two aspects were studied for a long time under the title of sports psychology, without there being an exact definition of what this area of study was and what its true objective.

This approach seeks to understand and understand the best way and strategy of helping an independent individual if he falls into the category of elite, children, athletes with physical and mental disabilities, senior citizens and people who play sports.

According to Lesyk, 1988, the American Olympic Center indicated three possibilities for professionals in the area: the clinician, professional trained to work with athletes and/or sports teams, in clubs or teams whose specific preparation involves knowledge of the area of Psychology and of Sports, not only being enough the training in Psychology or Physical Education.

Lesyk 1988, in his art. 8, the Statute of the Federal Council of Physical Education (CONFEF, 2010) provides that:

"It is the responsibility of the Physical Education Professional to coordinate, plan, prescribe, supervise, supervise, direct, organize, guide, teach, conduct, administer, implement, administer, analyze, evaluate and execute programs, plans and projects, as well as provide audit, consulting and advisory services, carry out specialized training, participate in multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary teams and produce technical, scientific and pedagogical reports, all in the areas of physical, sports and similar activities, (author).

According to Samulski (1992), there is a need for comprehensive training, pointing to four fields of application of Sport Psychology:

1. The performance sport that seeks the optimization of performance in a formal and institutionalized structure. In this structure the psychologist works by analyzing and transforming the psychic determinants that interfere with the performance of the athlete and/or sports group.

2. The school sport that aims at training, guided by socio-educational principles, preparing its practitioners for citizenship and for leisure. In this case, the psychologist seeks to understand and analyze the processes of teaching, education and socialization inherent to the sport and its reflection in the process of formation and development of the child, youth or adult practitioner.

3. Recreational sports aim at the welfare of all people. It is practiced voluntarily and with connections with the movements of permanent education and with health. The psychologist, in this case, acts in the first line of analysis of the recreational behavior of different age groups, socio-economic classes and professional actions in relation to different motives, interests and attitudes.

4. Finally, the sport of rehabilitation develops a work focused on prevention and intervention in people with some type of injury resulting from sports practice or not, and also with people with physical and mental disabilities.

The sport psychologist therefore studies, understands and identifies psychological theories and techniques that are applied within sport and physical exercise, and can be individual or group level. Its performance is both diagnostic, developing and applying tools for determination of individual and collective profile, motor and cognitive ability focused on sports practice, and intervention acting directly on the transformation of behavior patterns that interfere in the practice of regular and/or competitive physical activity.

Thus we conclude that this field of action is of great importance for students, athletes, participants of leisure practice and people that fall in the scope of the sport to contribute with individuals in the sports, educational, leisure and rehabilitation environments. It is necessary to have more studies and the professionals who work in this area to divulge and research respecting the ethics and the academy to improve the vision and knowledge of the multidisciplinary teams that work in these fields.
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El psicología del deporte es una ciencia que tiene gran valor en la contribución del ser humano en el ámbito deportivo, recreativo, de ocio y rehabilitación. Siguiendo en este camino, el desarrollo del compendio de los profesionales del deporte, y del profesorado en el ámbito educativo, se ha venido asciendo a través de la Ley de Directrices y Bases de la Educación Brasileña (Ley 9.394/96), donde se expone en el deporte escolar fue para avanzar en las relaciones y obtener gran avance en los aspectos sociales. Tenemos otros campos de actuaciones como el deporte recreativo que prioriza el bienestar de las personas, el deporte de rehabilitación totalmente orientado a la prevención e intervención en las personas involucradas en el deporte que presenten algún tipo de lesión derivado de esta práctica deportiva, o aún personas con discapacidad física y mental y por fin tenemos el deporte de rendimiento buscando mejorar y optimizar el desempeño del individuo atleta, en un abordaje formal e institucionalizado. Así queda amplia y necesaria la actuación de este profesional que puede ser Psicólogo o Profesor de Educación Física. En esa estructura, del deporte de alto rendimiento, analizando y transformando los determinantes psíquicos que interfieren en los rendimientos del atleta y / o grupo deportivo. El presente artículo tiene como objetivo elencar la Psicología del Deporte desde su inicio y comprender la importancia de este profesional en los campos de actuaciones y cuáles profesionales pueden contribuir y actuar en los trabajos multidisciplinarios junto a los equipos.

RESUMEN
La Psicología del Deporte es una ciencia que tiene gran valor en la contribución del Ser Humano en el ámbito deportivo, recreativo, de ocio y rehabilitación. Siguiendo en este camino, el desarrollo del compendio de los profesionales del deporte, y del profesorado en el ámbito educativo, se ha venido asciendo a través de la Ley de Directrices y Bases de la Educación Brasileña (Ley 9.394/96), donde se expone en el deporte escolar fue para avanzar en las relaciones y obtener gran avance en los aspectos sociales. Tenemos otros campos de actuaciones como el deporte recreativo que prioriza el bienestar de las personas, el deporte de rehabilitación totalmente orientado a la prevención e intervención en las personas involucradas en el deporte que presenten algún tipo de lesión derivado de esta práctica deportiva, o aún personas con discapacidad física y mental y por fin tenemos el deporte de rendimiento buscando mejorar y optimizar el desempeño del individuo atleta, en un abordaje formal e institucionalizado. Así queda amplia y necesaria la actuación de este profesional que puede ser Psicólogo o Profesor de Educación Física. En esa estructura, del deporte de alto rendimiento, analizando y transformando los determinantes psíquicos que interfieren en los rendimientos del atleta y / o grupo deportivo. El presente artículo tiene como objetivo elencar la Psicología del Deporte desde su inicio y comprender la importancia de este profesional en los campos de actuaciones y cuáles profesionales pueden contribuir y actuar en los trabajos multidisciplinarios junto a los equipos.

SUMMARY
The Psychology of Sport is a science that has great value in the contribution of the Human being in the sportive, recreational, leisure and rehabilitation. Thus, it comes in contact with the general development of the sports sciences and intervene with the human movement, consequently promoting greater and better quality of life and health to the adepts of any sport. The school environment had great gains through the Law of Guidelines and Bases of Brazilian Education (Law No. 9394/96) where the commitment to the school sport was to advance in the relations and obtain great advance in the social aspects. We also have other fields of activity such as recreational sports that prioritize well-being for all people, rehabilitation sports totally focused on prevention and intervention in people involved in sports that present some type of injury resulting from this sports practice, or people with physical and mental disabilities and finally we have the sport of income seeking to improve and optimize the performance of the individual athlete in a formal and institutionalized approach. Thus it is ample and necessary the performance of this professional that can be Psychologist or Professional of Physical Education. In this structure of high performance sport, the sports psychologist works by analyzing and transforming the psychic determinants that interfere with the performance of the athlete and / or sports group. This bibliographical article aims to analyze the Psychology of Sport from its beginning and to understand the importance of this professional in the fields of activities, demonstrate how can be a professional with the ability to contribute to the competent bodies and act in the multidisciplinary work with the teams
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de qualquer prática desportiva. O ambiente escolar teve grandes ganhos através da Lei de Diretrizes e Bases da Educação Brasileira (Lei Nº 9394/96) onde o empenho pelo esporte escolar foi para avançar nas relações e obter grande avanço nos aspectos sociais. Temos outros campos de atuações como o esporte recreativo que prioriza o bem-estar para todas as pessoas, o esporte de reabilitação totalmente voltado para a prevenção e intervenção nas pessoas envolvidas no esporte que apresentem algum tipo de lesão decorrente desta prática esportiva, ou ainda pessoas portadoras de deficiência física e mental e por fim temos o esporte de rendimento buscando melhorar e otimizar a performance do indivíduo atleta, numa abordagem formal e institucionalizada. Assim fica ampla e necessária a atuação deste profissional que pode ser Psicólogo ou Profissional de Educação Física. Nessa estrutura, do esporte de alto rendimento, analisando e transformando os determinantes psíquicos que interferem no rendimento do atleta e/ou grupo esportivo. O presente artigo tem como objetivo elencar a Psicologia do Esporte desde seu início e compreender a importância deste profissional nos campos de atuações e quais profissionais podem contribuir e atuar nos trabalhos multidisciplinares junto às equipes.
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